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Stent ef th PyrsmMS,
A Brooklyn engineer of note, wko

peat several yean ta Egyptian
Is of opinion tkat tke nmys-ter- jf

of the pyramid, kas Imen solved?

The most exWretasry pfctarae:
showing 209.999 bmb kasltag

to raws a zoe.ew ;bum shjsw
ffiu. proper nlcfce Jeeer , tke jptt--

teM Cheop m familiar to all
ef us. to the, mode of
so Unction are Bat all' tke

'logic afcd '"experience w
today and for tke laat 199 yean; has
CatletSto cart son tkaa a. akam
mr tke mystery.- -

' vPIanI Smltk
thought 'he knew an akoat it, bat

'eothtag of a practical nature has
come of hi researches. xIt Is smgu-la- r

tkat our wise mendid not think
of examining with critical eye the'

tools foand In the catacombs. Tke
old saw a workman is known by

kls chips is no better thaaaVork-ssa- a

is known by his tools. Our Brook
lynite says that the tools are not
tkose of rock masons, nor mere folas

teren implements for filling the
cracks etween stones, but are plaia
ty tke crade Egyptian plant of oper-

atives engaged in mixing and laying
tkeir cement Cement is tke com
tkelr cement. Cement is the com
tag building material, says the New
York Press. Railroads are renewing
their steel, iron and stone piers,
abutments, culverts, efex, with It, and
It Is expected to last forever. No
great skill is required in manipulating
It There is no chiseling, hammering,
doweling, no heavy lifting with
derricks, no misfits. The Industry al-

ready kas grown to enormous propor- -

. tloas. Drop a sack of dry cement to
the bottom of a river and in a few
sslaates you have a solid stone that
ever will wear, away. Drop 1,000

sacks on top of it and round it and
presently yoa will have a foundation
tkat will sustain for all-ti-

me
a mil-

lion ton bridge.

Uae of Denatured Alcohol.-No- t

alone among aatomobllists, en-

gineers and men of commercial pur-

suits generally Is there a deep cur-

rent of interest apparent in the prob-

lem of the adaptability of denatured
alcohol to their several needs, but
among all classes ia all walks of life,
and housewives in particular, one
Aids an assertive inquisItivenesB as
to how and when cheap alcohol is to
!be afforded to the public The United
(States commissioner of internal rev-ien-ue

has Just returned from a tour
jof Europe, made to study the 'free
tafcobol problem as it appears there,
'and he brings some enlightening In--,

formation. Ke says that nothing has
keen settled yet as to the kind of at

to be used in this country.
In Great Britain and France he found
that wood alcohol and mineral naph-tk- a

were need, rendering tke spirits
unit for drinking. In Germany a com-

position of wood alcohol with bone
oil was employed, hat which if either
or any of tkese will be used as a de-natur-

here the commissioner was
unable to state. He further declared
tkat denatured alcohol kas by no
means supplanted gasoline in Europe,
and said that the only automobiles
propelled by spirits, so far as his ob-

servations went were in Germany.
Nevertheless, says the Troy Times, he
appears to be confident that in time
tkia country will be enabled to teach
tke world mack about the possible use
of alcokoL Tke free alcohol act-s- o

called, win go Into effect here Jaa--

1.

What Is Realism?
Probably the, simplest1 definition ex-

plains realism as the attempt to see
and depict 'the world as it Is. Un-

fortunately, this is meaningleBS. Every
asaa sees his own world, and if he
depicts it as it is there is little like-
lihood of its being the same as the
world of anybody else. We shall be
on safer ground if we say that realism
ia tke attempt to depict tke world
as 'the. ordinary man sees it tke av-
erage, commonplace man. Although
not a novelist says Gamaliel Brad-
ford, Jr In The Reader, the typical
realist of Utereture is Pepys. ' The
Homer of tke commonplace, ke ex-

presses tke emotions and experiences
ef tke average man with a natural-
ness, a fidelity possible only to one
wko is an average man kinwelf aad
notklng else. Bat tke artist is, by

not tke average, comaana--
aad wkeu ke tries to ke

a tkoronghgoing realist kia artist's
geals is perpetually getting between
kia lege and tripping kirn up.

mea EHsabetk Bolt started a tac- -

tory at Wakefield. Mass on a
scale a few yean ago and no
ploys mere than 4ft men fa

are asowc see seen pain or
daily. Miss Bolt wader

aminglrlkerselt

i Of tke than 2.aat coal tar dyes
new I an hat six are
Is It eanclsimg tkat tka

am of tkeUM
ef ON

tke IS
12

required 2M gallons ef
Now let tke denatured alco- -

Tne New York
ate a rick girt be a

pnawresr
Letter..

a de

al arekenap.
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i Tricks ef twaaelire. --
Donaleettoated bottles aad.eCker

tvssekv are ?ceauaea ceatrii
aar svwsrBwvta

Mwpicion.tkey.ian usaally filled iwHk
tua

M dal declared by tke
ef tke vekiele ha wkiek tkey are car
ried. At the present --tone, kowever.
tke ofitoen are never jaeeelved by tke
doable-bottonte- d hettles.,ner for that
matter, by the hollew korse eefiar.
which atone tune' was a favorite dodge
for the alcohol a
j

Induetrieue French Werkmen.
t Nearly all the workmen employed In
the naval arsenal at Toulon, Prance,
add to their salaries by exercising an-

other trade daring their leisure hours,
are hotel carpet beaten, othen dis-

tribute prospectuses and handbills, or
act as parcel carrion for local shop;
keeprs. One man complained recently
in all seriousness that he waa so over-
worked at tke arsenal tkat ke kad ae
time to exercise his profession of mas-
seur. A number of arsenal hands ac-

tually carry on their supplementary
trades In the yards. There are amateur
shoemakers, watckmaken and- - 'bar-
bers, who carry on a thriving and lu
crative business among their
radea.

Microbe ef Gray Hair.'
They have discovered a nei

robe In Uew York and it la quite popa
lar among acton aad society women.
It is called tke chromophage. Its spe-

cial function being to turn the' hair
gray at a comparatively early age. The
handsome actor who kas tkose white
hairs on his temple that the women
admire so is full of the chromophages.
Baldheaded men are Immune from tke
microbes. He only attacks tke kalr,
aad a man without hair need not wor-
ry about the chromophage. For yean
it was thought that a process of the
blood killed tke coloring matter of tke
kalr cells, but scalpologists la New
York combat that theory. They say
It la the chromophage. Tke microbe
does not like heat and for that reason
the woman who uses the carllag tongs
Is less likely to kave grey kalr than
the one wko pata ker kalr up ia pa--

INTERESTING CONTEST.

Heavy Cost of Unpaid

One of the most curious contests
ever before the public waa conducted
by many thousand persons under the
offer of the Postum Cereal Co, Ltd
of Battle Creek, Mick, for prizes of
31 boxes of gold and 300 greenbacks
to those making the most words out
of the lettere

The contest waa started in Febru-
ary, 1906, and it waa arranged to have
the prizes awarded on Apr. 30, 1906.

When, tke public announcement ap-
peared many persons began to form
tke words from these Jetton, some-
times the whole family being occupied
evenings, a commnatton of amuse-
ment and education,

After a while the lists began to
come ia to tke Postum Ofllce and be-

fore long tke volume grew until it re-
quired wagona to carry tke maU.
Many of the conteatanta were thougat-les- s

enough to send tkelr lists witk
insufficient postage aad for a period
it cost tke Company from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty-eig- ht and sixty doUan a day
to pay the unpaid postage.

Young ladies, generally those who
kad graduated from tke klgk school,
were employed to examiae these lists
and count the correct words. Web-
ster's Dictionary waa the standard
aad each list was --very carefully cor-
rected except those which feU below
8909 for it soon became clear that
nothing below that could win. .. Some
of tke .lists required tke work of a
young lady for a solid week oa eack
individual list Tke work. waa done
very carefully and accurately bat the
Company kad no Idea, at tke time the
offer waa made, tkat tke people would
respond so generally aad tkey were
compelled to AU every available space
In the offices witk these young lady
examlnera, and notwithstanding they
worked steadily, it waa impossible
to complete the cramlaarton until
Sept 29, over six months after tke
prises should kave been awarded.

This delay caused a great many in-
quiries aad naturally created aome
dissatisfaction. It kas been thought
best to make tkia report ia practically
all of tke newspapen ia tke United
8tates,aad many of tke magarinee ia
order to make clear to tke people tke
conditions of tke contest

lists contained enormons
of worda wkiek, under tke

rules, kad to ke eliminated "Pegger"
count Teggen" would not
lists contained over ft.ftf

words, tke great majority ef wkiek
were cut oat Tke largest Beta were
checked ever two aad ta aome cases
tares times to insure accuracy. y

Tke $ieo.te gold prise waa wea by
L. D. Reese. 1227-lSt- h St, Denver,
Cokx, witk 9961 correct words. Tke

fltfit gold prise weat to -

Lincoln, Pa. witk 9921
rect worda.

A complete Hot of tke 231
witk tkeir heme ailrsssps win be
seat to any a
postal cant

Be sure aad give
clearly.

tke Co.
tkeenand douara, and probably has
not been a profitable advertisement
nevertheless perhaps sesae wko had
never before tried- - Grape-Nat- s, feed

la the contest
from trial of the food have

shown Ms

' It teaches ia i
that actentlleauy gathered food

be selected from the new
trains, which nature win ana for re
bwOdtag tke nerve centres aad braia
in. a way tkat ia latikakls 9a
sen ef Grape-Nat- s.

There's a reason- .-
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THE OLD

New York. Tke saddest place to
tkedty.

'Da yoa know where it ia?
Do you tnink that some time, per-

haps, ta your life you have found it?
Can yoa abut your eyes to the pres-

ent New York man or woman, and
took back to that day when you found
some one yon loved down ta the silent
morgue, and aay, yea, yoa know .the
place well the saddest place in New
York? Or remember one" corner ta
some green cemetery where aU your
love Uea buried, sad say, no, the place
la here? Or look at some deserted
aome, where ghosts of a lost faith
walk always, and say, no, tkia la tke
saddest place of all, for here there is
no hope?

But it is not so. The saddest place
ta all New York ia not a spot deter-
mined by the personal, individual loss
of mere life or love or faith. ,If it
were, every grave would claim the ti-

tle and every broken heart dispute
It ...

It is one little room in n large build-
ing up on Sixty-eight- h street Two
sweeping rows of broad stoner steps
lead from the street to the wide doors
of the main entrance. These doors
are always locked. But under the
atone staircase, right in the center,
opening directly on the street is a lit-

tle low door.that ia always open, and
It. Is the entrance to the saddest place
ta New York.

It Is framed in clinging ivy vines,
the Uttle low door. Above It on each
side of, the stone steps, droop weeping
willow trees. Higher still there

? nsnananaananasaW"'an HII ' f
I

saa

stands In a niche the statue of a
an holding a child close to her breast
And every woman who seeks the lit-

tle low door under the ivy vines holds
a.child close to her breast but when
she comes away her arms are empty.
For this is the New York Foundling
Asylum.

Anyone may enter through the door-
way. . There la no one to stop you
question you as to why you .have
come. You stand in-- a small, square
room. There is no carpet on the
floor, no pictures on the walls. Two
settees stand, one on each side of the
room. And between them is a Uttle
white cradle. It Is very dainty and
inviting, that cradle. The tiny blan-
ket and coverlet are soft and spot-
less, the Uttle baby pillow has a lace-edge- d

case, and there is a pretty mus-

lin canopy draped above It in bas-

sinet fashion.
But the room Is not empty. Pacing

ap aad down the floor is a woman,
hardly past girlhood. She does not
look very strong. Her long brown
chiffon veil Is- - thrown back from her
face. It is a sweet face the features
wen cut and refined, but white and
wet with tears. Close ia her arms,
so close that the Uttle face is pressed
next her cheek, she holds a baby,
hushing it to sleep.

Last Leek at Her Child.
After awhile she lays It down gently

ta the Uttle white cradle and stops to
listen, but there Is no sound, aad the
door stiU stands open. She may come
or go as sne pieases. iuta, nuaws
a minute over the sleeping baby, -- she
looks Into Its face for tke last time, i
It ia her baby: She has given it birth
and nurtured it Its Uttle body is
healthy aad dusked witk tke rose tint

JTE OP THE

Net Usually Fatal Enseat Ir the Case
ef CMWrea. .

Ia aa article tke September
? oa tke

Treatmeat of 8addea IUaemver Acc-
ident" Dr. Kate Lindsay says:

"Spider, taraatnla. scorpion an cen-

tipede bites aad stings are not nsmaDy

fatal temperate cHaiatee aaleas ta
the case of children or if tke bite or

ia near tke throat Tkey often
severe symptoms, bat free per

spiration by a hot bath aad the drink-ta- g

of not water win give relief. To
keep the aweUtag down, cover tke bit--

witk fomentation cloths
wrung oat of hot water tkat contains

Give a saline Injection to free
the alimentary canal, a mild cathartic.

atve plenty of frutt juices to
drink.

"For a bite of a potooaoua serpent
a dog, cat, rat bite, or aay etaer in-
fected bite, pat a Mgatare around tke
kmb between theheart and the wound,
draw it tight, immerse wound ta

wtth
tke
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STORY OF HUMAN

of palpitant life. It is not as though
death1 had given her no choice ia the
matter. .She has absolute choice.
Either she may take tke baby agala
to her breast and face the world with
It or else she may go tkroagk the
Uttle tow door and leave it forever
behind her.

Steading ta the corridor beyond the
little room, 1 watched this mother.
She stood rocking .the. cradle for about
five minutes. Her sobbing ceased.
Once she stooped and kissed the Uttle
face on the pillow. . Then; suddenly,
she let the brown chiffon veil fall
over her. face' and, turning from the
cradle, went quietly out of the door
aad down the street And she did not
come back.

After she went out of sight the Sis-
ter of Charity who sits in the little
office next to the room with the cradle
went In and took the baby in her
arms. It waa well-dresse-d and about
four weeks old. The sister, touched
a bell, and presently a nurse came
and took the baby away to the recep-
tion, ward. That was all. It was a
common case. Only one more mother
who had deserted her child; only one
more baby foundling in Greater New
York.

The sister smoothed the coverlet
on the cradle, shook up the pillow,
and left it ready for the next one.

Now and then a strange figure
comes to the Uttle room, a lone,
troubled figure. Out of placeand In-

congruous, the figure will not bother
over the appeal of the cndle, but will
go straight to the sister In the office

and hand over the burden it carries
to her. These are the fathers. And
the most helpless object in the world
is a man wjth a week-ol- d baby 'In his
arms, trying to find out what it wants.
They rarely want, to give up all claim
to the babies, the fathers. It Is only
becaaso the mother is dead, or has
run away from home, that they come
to the Foundlins' at all. All they want
Is for some one to take the weak,
fumbling, crying blind kitten bundle
out of their arms and care for it so
they can go to work.

But most of the mothers are of that
other great class, the "unwedded," as
the sisters call them.

When a woman walks Into the lit-

tle room and lays a child in the
cradle without a tear or the least hes-
itancy and goes hurriedly away the
sister smiles and shakes her head.

"That was not the mother. A
mother always" lingers. Sometimes
when they stay too long and the strug-
gle is a hard one we' talk with them.
The great trouble to an unmarried
girl with a child is that she cannot
obtain employment, and the baby is
too young to be left So. If they are
willing, we take them here for a
month or three months. We keep a
record of each foundling, and of the
family It Is adopted by, but we do
not tell the mothers where they are.
if they come back and ask. It would
not be fair to the adopted parents.
And they find good homes, these Uttle
waifs. There Is one family, one of the
wealthiest and best known aociaUys
In New York, whose oldest son and
heir is a waif from the FoundUngs.
No. I cannot give the name. It is
yean ago. One winter night the fam-
ily physician sent here for a baby.

squeeze it under the water, so as to
encourage free bleeding. Bo not suck
it witk the mouth, as Is frequently
rected. A dry, warm glass inverted
over the wound for a short time will
often help by keeping up the bleeding
and washing out the venom or virus.
If Hf la? several hours before the physi-
cian arrives, aa is often the case ta
the country, it may be needful to
loosen the ligature every half hour for
a abort time, keeping up free perspira-
tion by a warm bath, or, ta snake
bites especially, active exercise- .-

Creesina the Line.
One of tke most perststeat of pop-al- ar

fallacies is tke belief is the "Uae
storsf,' or .great gale wkiek always
appears' oa or about September 23,
to mark tke autumnal eeainox.

Ia spite of weather bureau records
tke oldest inhabitant recounts tke
eenjaoctial gales of tke past aad
among tke people ta general tnere hi
a deep rooted belief that the Une
which separates summer from au-
tumn la crossed by the sua only after
a struggle aad with throes the effect
of wkiek reackes even this far away.
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He only wanted the loan, of it for a
few weeks, aa tke wife kad given
birth to her first child aad It had
died. She was dangerously in and
deUrious, aad they' were- - afraid un-

less she had a child to nurse and love
tke shock would kin ker. So we
picked out tke littlest'baby of all, a
pretty boy hardly a week old, and ke
was taken away ta a carriage to one
of the handsomest homes, uptown.
Even for a loaned baby it mast kave
been a ' pleasant experience. For
three or four weeks he was treated
just exactly aa the baby would have
been that died,' and the mother knew
no -- difference. 'Then, when she waa
strong enough, they told her the
truth. But the borrowed baby 'never
came back. In those weeks of suf-
fering; when the clasp of its Uttle
hands and the touch of its yearning
lips had been all that had held her
from death, she had grown to love it
as her own, and she kept it He is s
boy nt college now, and win never
know that he was a foundling waif."

There was a step In the Uttle room
and the sister glanced out A plump,
rosy-cheek- ed girl of about 19 stood
there staring happily around her. She
held out n five-dolla-r bill.

"I would to get my baby out" she
explained. "Two mont I leave him
by you. Now I get money and pay for
him, and get him back."

Could Bring Him Back.
Gently and tenderly the sister told

her It was too late to get her boy
back, that she had left it for. good,
and no money could bring him back to

her. The big, round. - childish eyes
brimmed with tears; she sank down
on one of the settees, and poured out
in broken, stumbling EngUsh her
story on the sister's shoulder. She
was a young Hungarian girl, who had
been betrothed in the old country
when she was 14. She had come to
America alone. He was to follow
soon, and they would work kard and
save and be married, sure, he prom-
ised they would be married before the
baby should come. But he never
came. And after the baby waa born,
she must go to work right away
quick, so a girl told her, another girl,
who had left her baby in thw handy
Uttle white cradle, too, of the big
building on Sixty-eight- h street where
you could leave a baby, and she had
brought her baby boy and left it

But now Julias was good again, aad
he had come over and married her,
and she wanted back her baby. And
sobbing hysterically; she went out of
the low door, carrying back to JuUus
tho news that It was too late.

Sometimes, yean afterward, a
mother will return, seeking trace cf
the child whom she deserted. She
may have married happily, aad be aa
honored, loved wife and mother, bat
in spite of all there' win ring in her
ears the last cry of the baby she for-

sook, -- snd tke memory of tke Uttle,
frail hands that clung to her, aad she
back to the Uttle door under the ivy
to, seek her nameless foundling. But
the answer is always the same. "It la
too late. Some other woman has tak-
en the waif to her hungry breast aad
mothered it aad named it aad the
Uttle white cradle ia aa barren of
hope to the real mother aa though, it
were a Uttle aarrow, unmarked grave.

VULTURES OF THE OCEAN.

Title for the Ores, Ae
cording to Naturalist.

If the "killer" whale la "the tiger
of the ueT aa the writer of aa Inter
esting article la Jhe September "Wind
sor" has it the orcas, surely, are the
vultures of the ocean. Ia connection
with whale catching, the author of
tkia interesting natural history article
tells the following incident:

Some yean ago a whaler hi tke
northwest had killed a large whale.
and had the animal alongside, whea it
waa attacked by a school of orcas.
They doubtless were kalf starved, aad,
erased by the scent of blood that ex-

tended away a long distance, probably
followed it ap like hounds, immediate
ly attacking tke whale. The
with spadea aad lances, cat
slashed at them. Inflicting terrible
blows, yet despite this, the orcas Ut-era-

tore the whale from the ropes
aad carried H off.--

Tkia certainly shews that the orcas, '
together with avery fair share of In-

telligence, are also creatures of ex--
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TARANTULA.

ACT The woman hasn't Bq7Jsn

kas not yet

sod kasjor most times, aad to pat
'away eertatarthmgs tkat ker lord sad
master kas used aad then left wherc
tkey" dropped, witk aa abiding faith
that whea ke returned tkat way tkey
would an be nicely again fat tketi
places, bat whea a function required
that he pat on his evening clothes the
first time after tke wedding day
bright light waa thrown upon certata
3f her wifely cares.

It waa oa the evening of tke day of
tke function kat tke heroine of tkia
story began leisurely to prepare for it
She had arranged her tresses, and, ar-
rayed in a kimono, was slowly beauti-
fying her nails when 'her husband
rushed Into the room.

"WeU. I'm ready to begin," he said.
"Good; you're a little late; you'd

better hurry," replied his better half,
absently.

The man flew out of the room with
his shaving mag in his hand and dis-

appeared .in the direction of the bath.
He humped around in there a' bit
while his wife finished her toilet aad,
reasoning that she had better get out
of the way of a person In a harry,
weat down to the library and, taking a
book, began to read.

Directly a very cross voice Seated
over the baluster to her. "You didn't
get oat one of my dress shirts for
me." It said.

"I don't know where your dress
skirts are." responded tke woman in
tsaO CsMML

"Well, rn beblamed." said the
voice, aad bow to the crossness waa
added a note of astonishment

It was such a resonant note that the
woman felt It would save unpleasant-
ness if she went upstairs. She found
her husband sitting on the edge of the
couch swinging his feet

"It's the most curious thing that yoa
forgot to get out my shirt" be said.
aggrievedly.

"I didn't forget" replied km wife,
spiritedly; "what do I know about
your dress shirts. Where are they?"

"I don't know; mother does."
"Pity she's In New York, Isat It?"

asked the bride.
Then reluctantly, seeing that the en-

tire toilet of the. man depended, upon
her efforts, she went to some packing
boxes, and. by dint of ruining her
coiffure and tearing a rent In her best
net gown, succeeded in finding therein
a pile of the missing garments. She
brought one. to her liege lord ungra-
ciously and handed it to' him with
uplifted brows, then started again to-

ward the stairs.
"You haven't got out my pearl studs,

have you?" asked the man.
T have not Indeed. thought per-

haps you would be capable of so much
exertion."

"Oh! mother always attended to
those things, and haven't an Idea
where they are. Just look them ur-Uk-e

a good girl."
The. good girl looked' up the pearl

.studs. She found them under some
'racetrack cards and a razor strop In
seldom-opene- d drawer.

"What else?" she asked, but the
irony in her tone was absolutely lost

"A white tie." replied her mate, "i
hope there's one here somewhere. Yoi
don't know whether there Is or not dc
you?"

"I haven't worn any of your ties foi
some time," replied the victim, sedate
ly and found the cravat' after an ex
haustive search among the man't
stockings.

"Well," said that person when she
had handed It to him, holding up his
chin.

"Well?" queried his distinctly bettei
half, sharply.

"Mother always tied It for me."
"O!" said the woman; then she at-

tempted to do that deed, and after
several false starts finally accom
pllshed that feat

"If you'll just Iook me up pair
white gloves aow think 111 be al-

right" said the man In a conversa-
tional tone.

In a silence Vhlch boded no good
thing the woman found n pair of white
gloves.

"ShaU pat these oa you?" she
asked frigidly.

"Now, don't be cross, dear," entreat
ed the helpless one In silky voice.

"Are you quite ready?"
"Quite, beUeve."
"Then sit here on this chair while

make another, toilet" said his 'better
half, "and don't you dare move, or
may have to do you all over agala."
But the remalader of the tirade was
lost aa madame smoothed her rumpled
tresses and violently powdered her
nose.

So-l- t was thus painfully and resist
tagly that this matron leaned a part
of her wifely duties, but now she's re-

signed to her fate, and she always un-

complainingly helps her husband make
a state toilet and sits him by the fire
to keep clean before she even starts
oa her own. Baltimore News.

Small Debt Worried Him.
Edward Goyette. who lived in Mon-

treal 1C yean ago. returned recently
and paid the water department S1X25
whieh he owed whea he left He said
that the debt had worried 'him ever
since he left aad. having made fjee.--
999 in New York, ke decided to
back aad pay kia score.

Many Visit Sacred City.
Benares, the sacred city of India.

to visited annually by nearly

Spider's Wonderful atrungtli.
Recently ia the village of Havana,

ta New York
looktag Uttle gardes spider
upon a mllkaaake. hit it entangled R
In her threads aad actually hoisted it
off the ground. The fact that the
snake weighed 9 times ss muck ss
its csptor makes this achievement a

remarkable

of DUiaence.
The man who attends to his owa

ssnsness win have kasure later to en
joy meddling wltn
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An. ChasFBrown )
To seatmeeessfal wife, to retain h

love sad admiration of
should be a woman's constant study.
At tke first indication) of Ul-heel- th.

painful or irregular periods, head
ache or backache, secure LydJn. X.
Pinkham's Vegetable Cessnouad aad
begin its we.

Mrs. Chaa. F. Browm. Tiee-Prsstds-at

Mothers' Club, SI Cedar Terras, Bet
Springs, Ark., writes:

Fernsssyeaml
riagwim kdhSMBsstea ' "w

snd warn ens --rtm J
"Iw-snwVs-

g-

bvai vrsssBssswrnuras l was. ass wa
smcssedbvLvdm...-.- .. -

Name uoaHpoana, ana i nwnwaiu tetrrtt.
At the end of three l--iirnthilTsis illfiiiisi

ry ansaana iea maws wsnm aa
jycnasLJ
"-A"-

.'ansin an mm a sen isnas Ism
it wffl

iafrfc -- - MWV

who nre troubled witk
fnl or irregular p
bloating (or flatulence), dienlaeementa.
inflammation orulceration, that "bear-inr-do- wn

"feeling. dlasinees.atatness,
indigestion, or nervosa preatraties)
may be restored to perfVct health
and strength by taking Lvdin K.
nnsaama veretnMo

' Boston kas one woman wko hi legal,
ly ker husband's boss. She is Mrs
EOor Carlisle Ripley, eae of tke as
slstaat superintendents ef the pubtk
schools of the city and the wife of
Principal Fred H. Ripley, ef the Long
feUow school of RosUndale. Mrs. Rip-
ley draws some SS5 a week ef the
hub's wealth, about 9L599 more per aa
ansa than the man who has recently
became her "hahby." Aa assistant
superintendent Is virtually n super
visor and Mrs. Ripley ia ta reality bet
husband's superior and could- - "fire"
aim ta a minute If she saw fit Mn
Ripley Is a young woman ef pleasing
personality.

Sheer white goods, la fact, aay fine
wash goods when new, owe much oi
their attnetiveness to the way tkey
are laundered, titia betas; done la a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper attention was
given to starching, .the first easeatia!
being good Starch, wkiek kas sufficient
strengtk to stiffen, without thickening
tke goods. Try Defiance Starch sad
yoa will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance of year .work.

ww I NP, sstH Iwsqasqp wPaw

A scientist kas made seme int
tag observations as to tke love ef dif-fere-at

wild nnlmam far tke sea. Tke
polar hear, he says, is tke only ens
tkat takes naturally to tke sea. aad ia
quite jolly when aboard ship. AH
othen violently resent a trip ea wa-
ter. The tiger saffen asset ef sffi.
Horses are very
often perish oa a vej
e not like the see

BrlHIant
Fireflies of Jamaica emit so brilaaat

a light that a floats ef them, tacloasd
within an inverted tumbler, wffi ev
able n person to read or write at night
without difficulty. Tkese files -- nre in
sue ss Isrge ss s common nlve bee.
aad perfectly aarmless. Tkeir appear--

in unusual names n acta as a
to tke natives, asm is am
ef

Starch, like everytkmff else, is he--
tag constantly improved, the
Starches pat on tke market 91

ago are very different aad ksferier to
those of tke present day. In the lat--

the addition ef another
vented by as, gives to the Starch
strengtk sad
preacked by ether

Open Air Work far Ws
Mrs. A a

wild
collected
resin
being ta the soon sir. R

troubles, ss R atvss thorn a chance ta
earn a Irrtag snd toreansn tkelr

Ta Ores Work as Rsnlsw Cimsewy.
As nothing esses of tka ssasmat tost

yeartoraissla Bslsemva bay tka nVaV
Ish ironclad wKk ker triessaa dorses

. Tkat aa article amy be seed sa waR
ss cheap, aad give entire
is proves by the eatraeswlaary sals off
avMssaahVCqa1 SCsaWCasV QsfCas ffiaasf9smasasS sssssfsW

tatatag eae third mere Stareh then
caa be and ef aay ether brand far the
asvssnTasqp aasRnMy

Opals FessMJ ss Now Raaab Weiss.
Valuable fiads at eaahi kave beaa

mode sear Walsstt. K. tt. W, saa
ratw wvna swss 1
besa struck. wnOe tws sfssjen Z3mm mr wawa taey resell si 2999.

sharpen a kntfe aha stree ffi a few
kard awlpss aa the first hard saa

mnai9 caunat ami
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